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J Vv " V,h w ; " " ;"-
!

4 "

" t7iiarfqr: MurderX-Ito- b Ferebee,' a'
i nccroTOanbelorisrinar to ' the estate of

QKKEN ALPUUO.Vret him acamlav my hand apoa it I do ifct recollect whether
over uie wnoie neia. ... 1 R19, too, nas tne 97-at- pjnty a,the note i defaced or not' Given under my hand

thsUthofJane,USS. "ber
in three districts by the people; Ohio
16, general ticket by the people;' Indi-

ana Si by the legislature; Illinois 8, in
rfiarrir.tshv'tke. nentile: Missouri 3. in

effect 5f distributing their manureequal-iy;- '
';'t ;,s

'C - V- -
.1'.'-'- - - ' ,,1, s

; State' of North-Carolin- a,s County, who ran away about sit, years
i.m. durirtn uhirli timp hi hriA rendered

M..-f.lBjiiii- X Euwagin.
mark. y ',i ;;,

witneM-j- . 11 Pate. - vu . ' Hake County.' , ! U

','The venerable,1 learned, land pious districts by the people;' Louisiana 5, by
Doctor Thomas Troy; Romatf Catholic

, a himself notorious and even formidable
for his daring outrages, and who "was the

i ehief of the ' party of ' outliers in the
the; legislature; Mississippi S; general
ticket by tlie peoDlei Alabama 5, in disArchbishop of Dublin; died on the 10th

of May, aged 83 years and 10 months.

Court of Pleas .and Quarter Sessions- -
i ' '

t May Sessions 2S.V.5r
Benjamin A Brhm, adminitrator of Jobs H.

HkkMitl, deeeatrd, v. Stephen I latum, Mi.
rand a Hunn, holon Lnvell. and wife Mary,

. Plumb and wife, lieirk at law of John U.
V Ham, deeeaaed -- 1'etition to at II the real i

tricts by the people. .. Total in 24 states,

' State of Noi th-Caroh-
"

:
'

-
"' Chatham County. r

To any lawful officer to exteato aid return in 90
o day, $aodiytieepteds -

are hereby eommanded 10 lake the be.
YOU of lerrit uilihird, ll to bo found tn your
eountr. and him have before mi oreome other

i v
v O I1"! huvu,ui ,IIIV UIC AJllUgC, wj

lie has been a bishop 47 years.,; j

v! Ithactjukt 18.

wnora so many atrocious outrages have
, been ' committed t was . apprehended a

f short time feince and committed to jail.
" Among' other offences all edged"against

m 1 in a ha fK n,iinl..i.f t r... f

eatate of Jeua n. Hamm, aeceneo. , j. -

inktiee of the peaee lo and for id aoanty, to an T 1 ardered by the Court tht dvertiwraent
iMt. Houllqn, a Catholic clergyman
at WestVoeath in Treland, was lately
convicted and imprisoned for attending,
at her own request, she believing her

be mad In the tr HTxortn i.krouna Bute1.swer the eomplainaW Plulm Alatoa, for tbe non
Sagacity' of a 'dogOnt) day last

week, the horse of a traveller; harness-
ed to a waggon, took frightbroke loose

,,v -- -. T, l.J .1.1.1 u u. mil. till. lit. J.'Uf.v for two monthk before the next Uraniywmcnt of lb um oi live aoiiHrnaoe uy a pro
mite. Herein fail not Given nuder any band 'Oourt of Wake, that the defendant appear at

our next Court, to be hcM on ifae thud Mondayand teal thi Ifik May, i" . ' Vvself tobe dying, Jane Moffatj the wife of
,

' Jiin, in 1818.- Mr. Manning was'' at
, 'work in his' corn field when he was shot

, by some person concealed in the
..iag woods, arid feirdeadThe 'murder--

from the sign-po- st where he was iasten
ed. And ran through the streets at full in Aogaat new, thtn and mere to pieau, antwer

or demur, or tbe petition will be taken pro eon
i. : .KlOiriJ i. r. (Hal J.-- t

Snmmon for plaintiff, , &'(,'
! .Test'V1, B. S. KING, C. Ct. er escaped uhperceived at the moment,

Gaone MaoADVooT. j..,-- , .y t;
V" .f':

Promite proven Th defendant plead U trtaPrieeadv.3 S?J

speed, V A dog belonging in this village
was observed to follow him a considera-

ble distance, ' He at length succeeded

in getting ahead of the horse, seized
the bridle, and stopped him until a toan

came to his assistance. .,

tateagHinatgaaiingi inereior raogroeut againKk "uiiaciswereaiterwarascliscioiiedwbich
y fastened the guiitltpon Bob Ferebee.

, Cob, however, contrived to telude the

a rotesrant. 1Tie clergyman, was
charged with an assault; md the testi--

mony of Mrs. Moffat being rejected, he
was condemnedMo8at, the husband,
fsWore in court, that he would stab any

Catholic, who', professionally, should
dare to' visit , any of his family!", On

this man's testimony was the clergyman
immured in jail! Jjut, the , Lord Lieut,
the Marnuis Welleslev, on a represen

the plainlifl, for eort, b Uiven nader my
hand aad M tt M iay May, I82S. M,

V, , nwooi)su; LEAJ, pl;:aVaaart, fi.if.. at ' '
' I.'.1'''

ftv; v. Notice, :'.V'ti ,

INtERftto 6ii my book, by Lawren'ee Hud
forks ot the Yadkin river. How

an eotiniy, K. C a aorrei Hone, with a blued
laee, a imall bell on hi neck, 6hd hit right eye
blindt (nppaied to be ll year old,- AppreUvd
to tia dollar by two free)ioldera
, J, CHABLK3 ANDERS OX,

The above bet wat made at a breakfart table,
r uijusuce ior nve years, ana was
5J" JLna"y talc(in y stratagems He Vas on

. t raesday brought bp tor" trial, before a
,, special Qourt of Magwtrates of Norfolk

in Pituborough, on n question or law, f. A.MARIIIED, jip.i-?:$-

riiniWon. on the 22d ultimo, Mr. Dr
fftr. hl TVinrlni. nf M. Mo. tation of j the case, much to his credit,a m 9 iMauvt v mil naau' yid Oaerall, jr, to Mia Mary Cook, daughter. --..fin j. . . i11. BLANKS, lunger aa rvg voowen minua.oi ., . t 27tp'nS upon, .'a due- examination of despatchedan order fof hirimnjediate

;

e evidnje, was found guilty,'and gen- - fwfountfiiyftffi
V' '.. .' ,. ''' - 1

AtMkivilte,Row'n oun6n 17fl'Qf ejer deicripUen, fr tJJ thh tijice ; Way t9,V

r.;5 a:-:.5n-:-- :.;. .:Vf;''-- v M::-v- tU--


